PLAY FOR CHILDREN’S
February 2, 2019
WALLA WALLA WINE AND DINE
With 120 wineries and 2,800 acres of grapes, the Walla Walla Valley is THE place for Washington wines. You’ll appreciate this lovely region
with a 2-night stay in an executive tower King room at the historic Marcus Whitman Hotel. While there, enjoy a wine tour and tasting for
four at Walla Walla Vintners. Take a break from tasting with a $50 gift certificate to Tiki Teriyaki Grille where you’ll savor their signature
plates. Tee-off with a round of golf for 2 (including cart) at the Walla Walla Country Club. To complete this wonderful trip, you’ll also get a
$100 gift certificate to the Public House 124 Restaurant and Bar with fantastic food and drinks. Valued at: $650

WINEMAKERS DINNER AT RUSSELLS
On April 4th, 6 guests will join Chef Russell Lowell for an evening with Washington winemakers, Mark McNeely of Mark Ryan Winery and
Trey Busch of Sleight of Hand Cellars. Chef Russell has created an exquisite five course dinner which will be paired with wines by our featured winemakers. These three northwest talents come together at Russell’s Restaurant & Loft for an unforgettable evening! Valued at:
$900

CLE ELUM GETAWAY
Get ready to unplug and spend quality time with family or friends in this beautiful 3,000 square foot home nestled in 20 acres of peace and
solitude in Cle Elum, WA. Located just a short 90-minute drive from Seattle, you’ll spend 4 nights nestled at the foot of the Cascade Mountains. Enjoy massive vaulted ceilings and towering windows in this 4 bedroom/3 bathroom home for up to 8 people. Kids and adults alike
will have plenty of outdoor activities right on the property including a kids play house, swings, an obstacle course and kids zip line. The
home backs up to 90 miles of groomed trails ideal for hiking or 4x4ing. Inside, you’ll find a home built for entertaining including a fullyequipped kitchen, two large screen TVs, an expansive patio for BBQing, a game room with pool table, air hockey, golden tee, pin ball machine, darts, a Play Station, movies and plenty of kids toys. And if that isn’t enough fun for you, Suncadia and the quaint towns of Roslyn and
downtown Cle Elum are a short 10-minute drive away. Date to be mutually agreed upon. Valued at: $1200

PATTERSON CON PAELLA
You aren’t going to want to miss out on this unique experience! A party of 8 will partake in a private dinner at Patterson Cellars in SoDo.
This modern lofty space has outdoor seating and a private event room for your enjoyment. The delicious Paella feast specially prepared by
Kari Berge will be accompanied with a case of Patterson wine—from robust reds to classic whites, there is something for every type of
wine lover! While eating and drinking, you’ll also get an exclusive personal music session with acoustic guitar player/singer Cary Kesselring, who doubles as a Patterson wine tasting room expert by day. Available on a mutually agreeable evening from May 2019 through September 2019, Sunday through Wednesday. Valued at $1000

SNEAK PEEK INTO THE EXCLUSIVE WORLD OF BETZ FAMILY WINERY
Any passionate connoisseur of local wine knows that the Betz Family Winery has produced some of Washington’s top-rated wines from its
Woodinville cellar. Bob Betz is a superb winemaker, and known as a mentor among Washington winemakers. And while sampling their
Bordeaux-styled releases can leave a significant dent in your wallet, getting inside the winery is close to impossible. They open their doors
only a few times a year, but owners Steve and Bridgit Griessel will personally give you and 7 other guests a private tour and tasting at their
winery. While you sample their award-winning wines and explore the barrel room, you’ll learn how they craft these compelling wines
which showcase Washington State as a distinguished wine region of the world. The winning bidder will also be placed directly onto their
member list which is currently closed with a wait list, as well as take home a 1.5L magnum. Date to be mutually agreed upon by the winner
and owners. Valued at $900

SI, POR FAVOR!
Take a luxurious reprieve in the land of sun-drenched beaches! The winning bidder will stay in a world-class resort in one of Mexico’s most
popular destinations. With abundance of sunshine and typical temperatures in the 80s, you’ll enjoy the warm weather, water activities,
and vibrant towns! There will be plenty of stunning views and enjoyable experiences for everyone whether it’s for a child-free getaway or
a family vacation. The winning bidder will stay for 7 nights and 7 days in a deluxe suite for a maximum occupancy of six adults. The 2bedroom, 3-bath suite includes a pull-out sofa bed in the living room and fully equipped kitchen. Resort Locations: Cabo San Lucas, Puerto
Vallarta, Riviera Nayarit (Nuevo Vallarta), Islands of Loreto, or Cancun. Available on a mutually agreeable week from 5/4/2019 through
11/2/2019. If the buyer chooses to use the week in the following year, there is an extra $250 fee and the date range is between 5/2/2020 and
11/3/2020. All Properties are subject to availability. There will be a mandatory service fee of $3.50 US per day charged at the end of your stay.
Airfare not included. Valued at: $3200*
*These Live Auction packages not eligible for Best of Live

